
Mangiagli 
Needs Help

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

John Mangiagli has been a Little League president 
for five years When John recently accepted a sixth 
term of office with North Torrance East Little League 
he became a martyr in the ryes of a lot of people. 
He faces the tough task of relocating the league's play 
ing facilities again.

Mangiagli. as yon will read in this article, really 
needs help. Anyone with so much as a word of en 
couragement might call him at 324-7266. The name is 
pronounced (jaw-n man-jelly).

On opening day in April, Mangiagli proudly toured 
North Torrance East's new facilities as G«rrett Field, 
pointing out each feature of the new plant.

In the particular case of North Torrance East

Gardena to Rule Football Again
There seems to be no 

doubt among rival coaches
Dick Enright coached Gar- 
denans Is very simply under-

thai Gardena's mighty Mo- stood. Over the past three 
hicans will be once again the,years the Mohicans have gone 
team to beat in the 1966 Ma-: to the city playoffs semi-fin 

als twice (1963-65) and won 
the title once 11964), posting 
an overall 18-6-1 record. In

ball race. And. quite frankly, 
10 one has much hope of dis
lodging the defending champs the last two seasons they 
from the throne they've oc-jhave averaged 43 points a 
cupied for the past four;game, leading the city in 
years, either! (team scoring both years.

This overwhelming "confi-j A strong nucleus of 15 re- 
dence" in the Stan Smith- turning lettermen is enough

to justify Gardena's favorit 
ism, but when you note that 
among them is All-City "Co- 
Player of the Year" Charley 
Evans, the 6-2 215-pound 
fullback who terrorized all 
foes last fall, it's even more 
impressive.

Evans, a standout in track 
and baseball as well as a vir 
tually unstoppable ball-car 
rier on the gridiron, scored 
20 touchdowns and 35 con 
versions for 155 points (tops

in cityi in '65, rolling up l.-.terback Greg Briner, 187,and 
156V yards in 123 carries for right half Dick Saka'. 18°. a 
a 9.4 yard average and add-iP«!r °f J»P Junior prospects, 

ion j ,o Left half A Curry, 175, 
mg 229 yards on 18 Pas*| and right ha , f G ien Maisushi,,..._.._.. , ... 
catches. Naturally, he's al-i ma i 78 . are a pair of letter-lshape un fine 
ready being tabbed for every; men; ieft half Donavan Hall, " 
 magmable honor this comingj i 6o, 9.9 sprinter, quarterback

Despite inelegibility of end 
Dave Vernoy, tackle Rent 
Williams, and center Nick 
Owens, two lettermen 210- 
pounders, the line could

season 
eluded

Lettermen are Ken Naka- 
-,-...,......-., .,_...._- zawa. 170. and Dennis Wil-

All-America in-! Ma rk Sogge, 180 (brother of liams, 175, left end; Mike
  Steve, 1964 All-City "Player

Also high on the Gardena j of the Year"), and right half Paul Cole, 200, left guard; 
list of stars are Mike Jeter, David Moch, 170 (brother of Ron Mayeda, 205, center;
200, 2nd All-League end and Charley. L.A. High's twice 
stellar (14.1-19.0) hurdler who| All-City ace) are all juniors
switches to wingback; quar-iup from Bee ranks.

Baumgarner, 200, left tackle;

Herb Davidson, 190, right 
guard; Alan Sutton, 195, and 
Jim Lewis, 175, right end.
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QB Roman Gabriel 
Gaining Confidence

Off to what he says is the;our new backfield coach, who !cge sophomore at North
  finest start of his five-year used to play quarterback, 
! pro career, Roman Gabriel | spent a lot of time working 
faces the opening of the ] with me on getting back fast- 
league season against the er after the handoff and get

Carolina State.
But just as outstanding is| 

his ability to avoid intercep 
tions. Losing only one pasi

JOHN MANGIAGLI . . . Little League on the move:

i Little League this year, an even 300 young ballplayer* 
c crowded around the infield and the Torrance You

Band serenaded in the foreground. 
v Mothers of the boys were busy putting together 
i, hamburgers and pouring soft drinks in their plush new

fledgling Atlanta Falcons In ting rid of the ball more to the opposition during the 1
the Southern city today with 'quickly." ,pre-season period was no
a confidence he never felt 1 The result has been the fluke. He hold the all-time
before i finest completion record sine-: NFL record of only two pas-

What brought about hisi Ga be joined the Rams in 1962. ses intercepted in a season
spectacular pre-season pas- pre-scason .590 figure;U962i, and last year he led

_ of 79 completions' toPs his previous best in the top 15 NFL quarterbacks! 
__ 134 throws for a .590 aver- league play of .562 in his with five throws picked off. 
ige and only one lntercep-! ro°k>e yeti, and is exceeded! Gabe's explanation for this: 

only by a .604 mark as a col-i"All through high school an£ 
college, my coaches always

snack bar. Upstairs the scorekeopers and field announc- 
cr prepared paperwork Umpires were busy moving Ram"
around in a mom provided for them.

When the fie.d cleared. players crammed into

"There were three main

SPARTAN END . . Angle Felando (81) of South High School is expected to h« 
one of the leading ends in prep football this fall. His teammates will b« put 
through a tough week of football with the Green and White game Friday and 
  scrimmage Saturday morning against Bishop Montgomery. The regular prep 
season begins Friday night, Sept. 2.1, w ith South going against Long Beach Jor 
dan at homo. _ (Press-Herald photo) ----- - . ._

, cie ^^  ...,. 
ns for it." said the big; ¥ LI 
quarterback this week J» J.J.*

"First ' ' did more work lu 
, used^eights

carefully designed dugouts to get the feel of the scat-| equtpment , great 'deal
Appointed

itold me. 'If there's nobody 
'open, don't throw.' It's far 
| better to hold on and take the 
loss. Often, because I'm pret 
ty bis and strong, I can get

Bob Kelle BASKETBALL Willie O'Ree
Of Rams Tradedbv

Nothing takes the nounced by Peter J

4AVAILABLE f
Tickets went on sale to- \LJ* /Y» DlflQCS

day for the Los Angeles I  .,.,._.
Lakers' pre-season double I Tommy McV'«. high-scoring
feature basketball games at ^-year-old left winger, and
the Sports Arena on Oc- Pave Ke"y: 23;ye"-°,1IdJ°aI- 

1 teeper, both of the Western
Hockey League's defending 
champion Portland Buckaroos.

tober 2.
The twin-bill, which fea 

tures all five members of

stop, sideline fence, dugout 
mond

At the end of the regular season a tournament 
loam was selected and it went on to win the District 
27 championship. It was a rewarding climax to an 
eventful season.

Meanwhile, thines began to stir in the front office 
of the landlord Garrett Corporation. The loss of com

place of actual competition. |ern at Little League head 
"Third. Ted Marchibroda ' """"

Cir11HS

uarters in Willtamsport. PaJ'" the pocket and stay there." 
:ooke joins a 20-man board ; he *ay. "You take too bipCooke joi

dedicated to the perpetuation! 3 on rollouts, with no
of Little League BaseballJprot^tion. It's a good weapon 
The board includes the FBI's to use sometimes  we have
,1 Edgar Hoover; former Post 

, master-General James A. Far 
ley: General Albert C. Wede-pany properties and facilities in other communities i A |-

pointed to an immedinte need for all existing proper-j
,.   fnrranfo w'tn sights set on his sec-jCommissioner William D.
lies in ion-ante. d Jtraight ARA Figur(, 8 Eckert; Walter O'Malley,

it in our playbook   but 1 
don't believe teams will swing 
lover all the way."

last season's all-NBA team, 
pits the San Francisco War 
riors and Cincinnati Royals 

game this year that his ca- at <* pm and the Western 
reer was permanently inter-| Division champion Lakers 
rupted because of his health. 1 and Philadelphia 76ers at 
Kelley was rushed to the hos- 1 8: ' 5 - 
pital Aug. .10 and was in a Normal prices will pre-
coma until his death. vail for the double feature

meyer; Walt Disney; Baseball

A crash program by Garrett was put into effect 
and North Torrance East Little League was notified 
about August 1 that the ballpark site must be evacu 
ated. The league had 30 days lo pack its belonging and 
find a new home.

The immediate election of new board members

Stock Car racing champion 
ship. Ed Sauer of Torrance 
takes on a field of 100 cars
and drivers in tonight's 12- Shea of New York
event doubleheader program 
of criss-cross racing at Ascot 
Park in Gardena.

president of the Dodgers; 
Dan Topping, formerly of the 
New York Yankees; and Bill

Others on the Little League 
board are Rep. Wm. T. Ca-
hill; Philip R. Clarke; Bob

for 1967 necessitated the dual task of prospecting for| Racing wiu AlTi it 7:30icon'sidine; Jesse V. Honey, 
a new home and demolition. Only the most faithfuljpni.. preceded by time trials' cutt 
(this is September, remember I marie themselves avail 
able for the emergency Others forgot the convenience 
of opening day and having such a nice baseball facility

Only because there are the Mangiagli   kind con- weekend sweepstakes 
re.rned whether or not North Torrance East will be'

Housewives
Offered
Recreation

Indoor volleyball and bad 
minton program for house
wives will be held at the First

For 20 years Kelley had al which spotlights 1965-86
daily sports commentary on, first team all-pros Jerry
KMPC and in May resumed West of Los Angeles. Wilt

jthe program at KRKD. His 
[radio and television descrip 
tion of professional football 
was regarded a rare talent. 

Kelley came to Los Angeles 
1946 when Ram Owner 

Dan Reeves moved the team 
here from Cleveland. Later 
Kelley becam the voice of the 
Pacific League Los Angeles 
Angels He generated popu-

Chamberlain of Philadel 
phia, Oscar Robertson and 
Jerry Lucas of Cincinnati, 
and Rick Barry of San 
Francisco.

Volleyball, 
Slo-Pitch

have been traded to the Los 
Angles Blades for Right 
Wing Wlllie O'Ree and a 
iunior player. Blade Executive 
Director Jack Geyer has an 
nounced.

McVie, a member of the 
Portland Club since the I960- 
61 season, Is one of the few 
players developed in British 
Columbia. He turned profes 
sional for Seattle In the 1958- 
59 season and immediately 
stamped himself as a top 
goal-scorer, bagging 26 along 
with 23 assists his rookie year.

McVie hit 27 goals the next 
season, then clicked for 23 In 
the 1960-81 season. The next 
four years the 5 ft. 9 in.. 185- 
pounder scored 45, 37, 36 and 
37 goals, respectively. Last 
year a broken ankle limited 
his appearances to 35 games

able to exist next April is a crusade renewed

The existing ball diamonds what was there a month
ago. anyway, were marie possible largely through the /an i ,,f Rcdondo Beach, 
help of tho Ciarrott Corporation and other precious;           
few volunteers DllffV Begins

The development of the two original Little League J r 
fields at the corner of 190lh Street and Van Ness was 
a project of Clifford Garrett, founder of Garrett 
Corporation in 1958. Following his death in 1963, the 
company merged with Signal.

One of the Little League fields was vacated at the

Sauer's chief competitors 
,are point leader Nick Thoma« 
of Gardena. Troy Still of Long 
Bi

S IT» 1 ¥-» -lishoes mi-Records t-ved«"?«» w
each, and the brother team Af 
f Dennis and .Terry Mclsen- f*- 1 Race

end of the 19(54 baseball season after it was used for 
the Western Regional Tournament, making room for 
a modern service station.

As a concession for rebuilding the ballparks *t the 
isolated north end of the tract, an invaluable amount 
of assistance was again provided by Garrett and build 
ing contractors interested in the league.

Construction of permanent-tvpe facilities is said to 
pay for itself over a five-year period with the amount 
of vandalism avoided.

Mangiagli has no idea what future is in store for 
the league. There is $500 in the treasury and about
$8,000 that cannot be salvaged 
premises.

at the abandoned

But inasmuch as John Mangiagli, .Ir., 19, and Stev 
Mangiagli, 15. enjoyed a full term in Little League, 
and Frank Mangiagli, 10. has two more years in the 
program, Dad is not going lo give up now, regardless 
of tht inconvenience!

13th Year at 

Michigan State
The 1966 football season 

marks the 13th year in the 
.partan head-coaching regime 

of Duffy Daugherty. Daugher- 
y shares longevity with Charl 

es Bachman who coached 
from 1933 through 1946.

It's largely a veteran staff 
that will work with Daugher 
ty this fall. Oldest In years 
of services is offensive line 
coach Gordie S«rr in his tenth 

:ason.
In their eighth seasons are 

ends coach Cal Stoll, defens 
ive line coach Hank Bullough 
and offensive backfield coach 
Dan Bolsture. Defensive back 
field coach Vince Carillot Is 
in his seventh year. Round

Three records   for attend 
ance. entries and speed   
seem assured when the na 
tion's leading hot boat pilots 
converge on the Ski-Land 
drag boat course at Perris for 
the 1666 National Champion
ship Drag Boat Races Sept 

'17 and 18.

ervlsion of pre-school chil 
dren whose mothers are par 
ticipating in this program. A 
nominal fee will be charge:! 

ror this service.
Those interested in outdoor 

vollcyball may take advantage 
of similar programs oilert.1 
at Walteria Park. 3855-242nd 
St. and La Romeria Park, 
19501 Inglewood Ave.

For further Information,

rick, 12.

- either left or right wing, al 
though he shoots left. 

i Kelly, 5ft. Bin. 165 pounds, 
gin practice on Sept. 15 and turned professional for Port-

         team play will be held Thurs- 
;days, 6:45 p.m. to 9:45 p.m. at 
IWest High School Gymnasium,Cycle Race 

Scheduled
Biggest and most prestigi 

ous race of the 1966 motor 
cycle season the Eight-Mile 
National Championship   is 
set for Saturday night at As 
cot Park.

J. C

land three years ago. At the 
end of his first season, 1963- 
64, Kelly was named WHL 
rookle-of-the-year. He led th*20401 Victor St.

Six-man coed volleyball will loop's" goa^ies'^with fou'r'shut'- 
also be offered to all interest-'out.i.

sanctioned by the National 
Drag Boat Association, have 
already topped all previous 
records for entries in all clas 
ses. Every recognized work 
record speed holder has sen 
In his entry, race officials re 
ported this week.

County Fair
Although the Sept. 16 open 

ing date is almost a week 
away, the backstretch at the 
Los Angeles County Fair 
bloomed Into a thriving city 
this week as early arrivals 
among the ultimate 895 
equine population began to 
take their places along shec 
row.

secretary, 328-5310, Ext 244. 
at the Recreation Department

TOP TEN
Michigan State rated among 

the nation's top ten collegiate 
teams 11 times during the 
1950.65 era.

Features H(
14 days of thoroughbred, 
quarter horse and harness 
racing with 12 races daily 
except Sunday. 

Sid Williams, stable area 
superintendent, reports near 
ly 150 horses are on the 
grounds, with the big influx 
due over the weekend as the 
State Fair meeting at Sacra-

There will be a full 
ule of novice races i 
as qualifying for the f> 
on Friday night. Actio 
evenings start at 8:15 

Managing Director 
Agajanian has posted 
money of $4,750.

>rse Racii]
Club's long summer 
come to a close. Nea 
horses will be shippe 
from Del Mar while 
Fair will send some 6 

Rounding out the 
will be stables from 
Park in New Mexico; 
nial Park in Denver 
and scattered stable

ed individuals. Practice ses 
sions will be held on Thurs 
day evenings beginning Sept. 
15 also at the West High 
School Gym.

Anyone interested in play 
ing with the volleyball teams 
should sign up with the recre 
ation leader at the gym dur- 
' ig the first two weeks

Open coed volleyball for 
doubles and mixed doublet 
will be at South High School, 
4801 Pacific Coast Highway, 
on Tuesday evenings starting 
Sept. 13 from 6:45 p.m. to 
9:45 p.m.

In addition to the volley- 
ball activities, there will be 

taagues starting 
Sept. 19 and 21. One will be 
on Monday nights and the

ing out the group are two- 
year staffers Al Dorow, as 
sistant backfield coach, am 
Ed Rutherford, frosh coach. The meeting will consist of'mento and the Del Mar Turf [Arizona

Torrance Park, 2001 Santa Fe 
Ave. Each league will play 
two rounds

Further information may be 
obtained from Bob Cook at

The 30-year-old O'Ree Is 
the only Blade who has been 
with the club for the five 
years of Us existence. He 
scored 33 goals last year.

Lifeguard 

Honors Go 

To Olympian
The Carplnteria team, led 

by 19 year-old Mike Wall, 
took first place in six of nine 
regular events to capture the 
1986 California State Ocean 
Lifeguard Championships at 
Carplnteria State Beach.

Wall, a sophomore at Stan-

member of the U. S. Olympic 
team at Tokyo in 1964. won 
the one-mile rough water 
swim and then came back to 
take first place in the 500

1 the Recreation Department, meter surf swim


